
".îïili ;î,îä'*"rH^Îå :åTïiåi'

Thursday, November

Sea-Tac Motor lnn '

Mr' Saunders moved postponement of

äli.i"i"äa'-roir ^"ti"g' seconded

18. 1971 - 8:30 AM

Apollo 7 - Seattle

:::: ,^11êâ Lo order by Chaírman Tourtellotte ar 8:45 AM'

dAS cd'--"

Herbert D. lìadley
Halvor M. Halvorson
A1 E. Saunders
Truenan L. Schnidt
Janet P. Tourtellotle

charLes J' Mccann ' PresjdenE

;'iä;";." ;""v:, Ylîï'i:::';i:.îîi.,:'TI::'p'." j d.,.,
Edwarcl Joseph sl'oÎl:^"i;å"il;;;-i". Business_-
Dean E. clabaugh' t t'"^'r;:'";;;"ãt iaciriti"s Plannins
r-rrv T,. Schillínger ' D:

äìa.'o'r. Brackenbush ' secre Ear v

Gay & Moch (bond

General

salaries" was

facilities.

counsel)

Jame s cav.' I'l : i I I : -'^n "oili3T ;.i"iiilÏi¿t
Richard M. Montecucco ' $

Jerrold Moos, Student
¡ii"á-r¡tt.", DailY orYllial
llå"Ë,iiili¿, 

"Ë.;i.;;' ñ;":ï::.,::ï:::ï:
iiT.iä'il'iå; u""ii 

" 
ääã.ì iã 

I : : :rï::'.' ;:::å "" "o*IÏåii i: ffiffi: ;;;", And::-::n:":::'i 
rohanson

iiiiå! i: ili:ilå'","-';:r:, :,::î:":i"*'".1Thomas K. ilrcKLrrdrr' "-'*ri;;; Narional Bank
Stephen Parke, Seattle tl

approval of the minutes of the
-';"M;. schnidt and Passed '

ïequest of the Presídent' "consideration of faclllty

to the agenda.

be staLtls of the move inLo permanent
ident McCann reported on

fllìt' " r ñ-^'i ':d.\ts aøreed to ask their respec-
, Mccann reported that the council :t":::::t"?:; i"i;ï";;";; EacuIEv and

;:,::n;:,::t,lli'iîå?,'3'î:ii"ll"i":::: -i::l:;;:il.;ï::;";:::'?,'::i,:i"";il"i;";:::;:'"F"-;iit::î:îi": i::;îî::'i:_:Ë".{ii;ä:,ï.:lt.fl.:;:,;::
-,ii:i::i:""ri: :l:,"';:'":;;iv"iã"i,'"rtv :"b::;,,níry corleges \^'1rhín Ene

so falleo behtncl the tt'"'ug"" ín many of the conn

4üt?



,-^r aññrôvâ1 of the recoÍunendation for a request lor
nder: -i::':r*íð- o.t..". for facultv and exempt staff and 6

'iZi' ii''2" .1;";t tì :1. : l"l I : ^ - :.::?:u'u 
bv Mr' I1a rvor s on and

iä t 
-. n"u'"t voting nesatívely'

teported on naster planníng and presenLed the team's

.äi" tZ"*u to the temporttt fit:-":i:ion' covered recreaËion

,iãÁ æ laboratory addítion, and housing'

,^^ ^^,'Þ¿' ¡nnrovaL of nodificatíons to and supplementation
LlvorsotL the Board of Trustees in 1969, such
, master plân approved Dy. 

-^-^-È ^r t hê
i"T:i:ï fi;"";;;1;*';taiion contained ín the report or the

:-";;;;;";i".*'åated Novembet L2' !e7L' seconded bv

i::;t-ì-.^-"^" moved that Robeït B. ?rice and Associates be enployed
narvv'"-'_ -

|.Ì.¿lirected to proceed to worlting drawings :?i :1"-::::t:1rt:;:t"tton
Ï::""";;":;-;o 

- r'.r..t'.r inpit tv Lhe collese starr and the

är"år-u"Ët""*ing and Archìtecture and subject" ::,:":::f:::::l
:i:itä"";iä=ä."ã';ilt;;;' iå'ofl¿"¿ bv ur' sctrmidt and passed'

llickman of Naramore, Bain' Brady & Johanson presented design develop-

for the tabora tory addj t ion '

llalvorson moved approval of schematics ancl design development of

Laboratory additíon as presenLecl bv Naramore' l"i"' lIÍ91- trchitect Lo Proceed to Ìtorking
and dírection for the a:

,-""¡:"". io uppto.'ul and further input bv :n: :?11"F: "ttft:fuTËilã'iriiãïã"-"r-e"äi""ering and Archirecrure. seconded bv

!--!!. Uuar"Y and Passed.

láir*".urv l0:00 AM the public hearing for the adoption of the governance

ilì;ã;;'.;; Administraiive Procedures Act was opened '

ldt and Passed '

upon changes were as follows:

iontract among the members of the Coffnunity of The Evergreen State

ionoflastsentenceoffirstparagraph,pageT('.Itsdecisions
f1nal. ") .

Same language
section, page

Nl¿¿ r" rhe above_mentioned rocatlon "The onry appeal- within the institution
i.lJ^-,-:"- ::;,;:: ' : ^-';:-"^" -r{ ^r rr11srêes. The Board of Trustees mav also
l.s by petilion to the Board of Trustees' rne öo¿

ðn ií"';;-;;;iã" ...ri.t"tttu-ãuti"ioo of the All'campus Hearing Board and

âffirm, modify, or ïeverse that decision"'

as above added. to IasL par agr aph of "Off-campus offenses"

7.

Final paragraph added to read: "This document is subiect to revíe!¡ and

lhange by processes "rrufogã'," 
to those which brought it into being'"

Delete last sentence in thlrd paragraph, page 7" "Ins titut ionally '
Evergreen makes no automatic response"'
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Decision-Making at EverBreenrl

.o sentence to last paragraph' page 7,r "The.Board of Trustees may

iT""lütïã.t". .."r"it tnË-ãã"i"loã'¡,,tt'' All-canpus Hearing Board

, *åãlfy' or reverse thaL decision.''

page 9: "This document ís subject :" tt:i-tI^'Îd
utulogorr" to those I^Ih j ch broughE it lnto oerng'L paragr aq}J.,

þ-y Process es

recessed at aPproximately ll:15 AM in order to give consideratíon to

bids.

hearirrg resumed at approximat eLy L7:25 AM while the accuracy of the

ked .

of che Communíty of The Evcrgreen

a::.:

:c hearing adjourned at approximat eLy 1L"27 AM and the Board meeting l'Ias

:lùi', saund.rs moved adoptíon of the "social Contïact among the members

stãiã ðorr.g"" with the aforementioned
attached hereto. Seconded bY

llfãÀu"g.", a final coPY of which is
llli4". Hul'tro." ott and passed.

it',]ùr. H"lvorson moved adoption of the committee on Governance rePort'
i:tiiitTiåä";rå;.i;;;;";;ã-oå.iÀio"-r"r"r.ins at Eversreen'l'rn::1P:l::::8

the aforementíoned changes, a final copy of whích ís attached hereto'
ând incorpoïating the provision that one or more of the trustees or

designees of the truste"ã'ãi.ã"4 fh" col-ltgt Torum and sounding Board

neetÍngs. The motion t"" "."oo¿.¿ 
by Mr' Saunders and passed'

Cann reported that these documents would not be operational t"t 1O-1ÍI:
the Administrative Procedures Act unless speciâl Board actlon r'¡âs Laken'

a'ìl tr. o"ar., moved that both the "social contract among the members

.:, "t tr-t"-cãí*"nity of th.-¡uu.gttt" state College" and the-"Go::i"?::"
¡,,' anC necls io.r-M.iíng at Evergreen" documents be made oPerataona-L rur
..r" the nexÈ 30 days. Seconded by Mr' Halvorson and passed'

'.:'
:saunders reported on the advisorv committee-,f"t-Tl:,:::t9:":i"?:*:: :;tH3'
iiopmen¡ Funà. Mrs. TourÈellolte appointed Mr' Sâunders as cnaJ-!rrL¿'lr't v'
rittee.

Mr. saunders moved approval of the following persons to serve-on

the lnvestment aavisoiy coimíttee for The Eversreen state college

Development r,trr¿ u"tu¡ii"tt"ã ty tt'" Board of riustees on May 5' 1971:

,4ü?



Lockhart
14ôîgar1
s Pet ers on

h l,trínkley

,r Saunders moved

0lYmP i a
TESC ' Controller

retire - L0lL8 /7 2

retire - L0lL8l7 3

retire - L0lL8l7 4

retire - L0lL8l7 5

To reLire at Pleasure of
the Board of Trustees

Term to exPíre regular
November meeting, 197 2

with planning for
contíngent upon

tíme¡ (2) authoritY

BakeÍ

_/,_

National Bank of Commerce lst to
Seattle

Olympia Real Estate 2nd to
OLympia Srewing ComPanY 3rd to
Foster & Marshalf, Inc. 4th to

E, Suu.td.t" TESC, Board Member

conded by lulr ' Halvorson and passed'

the fac- that the public meeting consídering the governance policíes

åi"'it, 
-n.tu 

"'v f'o* olvmpia, Mr'. M'9"i1 ::"?i*:y:1^:n1:":::"T::'o
åTllii"'inä".-d;:;i";1".o" äuàp''á with students in an open discussion

; the trustees concurreü '

to invite tü/o students and two faculty mernbers

attend meetings of the Investment Advisory
understanding that Ehey rnay speak during the
by Mr. Schrnídt and Passed'

àifio""tt ott câmpus Lo

dòmmíttee wlth the
lÌìiøètltte. seconded

ùi. Sut,od.t" moved approval of the attached resolution' entitled rrA

il;"i;;r;" of the Bo;;d of rrustees of rhe Evergreen state.c:11:9Î.
i:ä;il".il ¡ä"r"ãiã-rá. it.'à p"'"t'"" or rhe^Evergreen state corlege

il.trãrãí"--^Ët";en Bonds of L97t in the Princiqalt !um--of Lu:o'099 
ztl'1,

FÍx1ng the Interest Rates Thereon'" Secon<led by Mr' Halvorson and

passed.

ùr. Saunders moved thât the bíd check ín the amount of $42'500 be

returned to the orí8inator, the Seattle-Iirst National Bank'

Seconded by Mr. Schmidt and passed'

ration of
sed , with

'átuf f a..or*..,c1ed C. E. Skinner, low bidder for the shop addition project'

Mr. Halvorson moved approval of acceptance of the bíd by C' E' Skinner'

, r;".;iow bldder on til; shops Addítiàn, for a base bid of S50'899'

Seconded by Mr. Schrnidt and passed'

Clabaugh requested (1) âuthority for college to proceed

to." rãd,rlui units, inclucling planning f olî interím loan'
ilure of a private developerrs project to--be- completed in
lhave the aichitect pto.uàd on Residence Hal1s' ÜníL 2'

the water ancl sewer conLract \'/ith the Cíty of olympia was

action deferred to the next meeting'

Mr. Halvorson moved (l) approval of the siEe suggested by the master

;i;";;;s ;;.* for :r9i2 ",,ppt"tttttul 
housing-and direction to the

loii.gu""tuft to proceed witft ptatts to enable presentation to the

Board of Trustees of suggested configuration ' size' materials and so

on to the Board at its nãxt regular rneeting, Lrith the understanding

4ti{;



Haclley dissenting '

t entitled. "Academlc Freedom and laculty Responsibílity| was discussed'

,,ì'.r'ùì, Htl'rot"ot-t moved adoPtion of the
iiïionao* and FaculËy Responsibillty"

d.ocument en!ítled "Academi'c
attached Lo Lhese mínuEcs '

fsã"o"a"a by Mr' Saunders and passed'

ñn recommended adoption of a resolution tl:ansferring the Board I s auLhority
l:hearing off ic er '

ùi. Hul.ror"on moved adoption of the atLached resolution' entitled

'rA resolutlon of the Board of Trustees of The Evergreen state college

¿äf"ãá.i"g specific authority to certain persons who hold positíon

ãt-hãutl"[ oif1".t in accordãnce \^7ith the document on Academic

Freedom and Faculty Responsibility, which clelegation makes the

decision of the hearing officer final ancl binding as to the-faculty
member involved in the non-reapp ointment hearing and also final and

binding on The Evergreen SLate òollege'" Seconded by Mr' Saunders

and passed.

lòiu¡u,-tgtr recomrnended that the Board approve the Pacifíc
;;;;-;ããi" "to""lng 

The Evergreen state corlege campus be

irí"".ã"ãrar""s oittine¿ by the disappearing Lask force
rvation,

Mr. Schmidt moved approval of the request of Pacific Northwesl Bell
. for laying a cable across college property in accordance with Pacific

Northwest Bel1's requesr dated ó.tà¡ui L2, L97L, províded that all
requirements by the disappearing task force on ecol-ogical preserva-

tion are met and thât if the cable obstructs future expansion'
realígnment oï changes will be made at the exPense of the telePhone

"ornpuãy ' Seconded by Mr. I{alvorson and passed'

next meeting {^tas seL for Decernber 16'

meeEing adjourned at I2t40 PM'

nñ,tuM
l¡¡¡r, tOUnfSi,T-OTTE, Chalrman

Northr^¡est Bell
permitted under

on ecological

AT, E. SAIllliDERS, S ec retary

lAttachments
4tti;i¡



RESOIUTION NO. 7 T-16

A Resolution of Ehe Board of Trustees of
Th" E.r"tgt".r, SLate College AccepLing the
Best 3Íd for Ëhe Purchase of The Evergreen
itut" Co11"g" lloLlsing System Bonds of l97L
ín the Principal- Sum of $850,000 and Fixing
the lnLerest Rates Thereon

*ìu*ot, At lL:00 a.m. on November 18 the Board of Trustees

and considered bids for Ëhe purchase of $850'000 par value

state College housing system bonds L97L' and

Í^IHEREAS, The Board of Trustees deteÏmines thaL an acceptable

has been received and inLends to confirm the sa1e of the bonds;

IHBREFORÏ, BE IT RESOLVED ' By the Boârd of Trustees of The

igreen State College that the offer of National Bánk of Commerce

'AssociateisherebyaccepËe<lforthepurchaseof$B50,000housing

bonds at an effecÈive inÈeresË rai:e of 4'7483 petcent; and'

BE IT FURTIIER RESOI,VED' That the Board of Trustees auËhorizes

Vice President for Business to comPlete the prÍnting of the bonds

del"ivery to Lhe successfuL purchaser Prior Ëo Decernber 31' L971'

Acloptecl by the Boarcl of Trustees lL/I8/77

4#.1$



Social Cont r act

among the members of

the CornmunfLy of

The Evergreen S tate College

as a community, The Evergreen State College requires a soeial contr¿ìct
i¡l', á ff"t of specíflc prohlbitions and essenriall-y negaEive rules. The

tá¡¿¡ to modificatlons over tine and responsive to the changing circun-
Eo attend the instltuÈlonrs fuLure, represènts a commílment by each

;ilô search for the set of agreenents that defíne the spirit that \,/e are
r to engender at the Co11ege, that indícate the conditions that

þrimary purposes for which llvergreen was ca11ed into existence, and
f.y ùhe princíples under r^¡hich all of us can l1ve together as civí1ized
,::þeople vr'ho share the often very dtfferenÈ exciÈemenls of learning,

lãted to Governance and Decisíon-Making at !x_e-lgrg:n, thls document sum-
à discusslons to date of the concerns affecting the relatlonshíps of the

l the Evergreen communlty to themselves, to each other, to the College as
ion, and to the larger society of whích that institution is necessarily

pably an agency, As a compâct among people, this social contrâct cal-ls
iated r^/ith Evergreen -- students, faculty and staff, and Trustees --

atories to iË, Tr{o issues of a procedural kind nust be dealt with: one
wÍth the process by which membérs of the cornmuníty "become signatories";
focuses on the maÈter of tlming.

lon offered here is that the soclal contract, along with Governance- ancl.
kíng at Evergreen, be publlshed in the catalog and that their pubLica-

.4çcompanied by a statement índlcating that all persons who become affiliatecl
,.Co11ege as students or as employees agree as a condítion of acceptance or

to conduct thenselves according to the principles embodied 1n these
9t This arrangement pr.ecl-udes the necesslty of collectíng sígnaEure cards

tequiring the occasj.onally distasteful signfng of formal "oaths.''

ter of tining, the reconmendatlon submitted at this potnt ls tlìat ttre
þl.q4tract be accepted as the basls for the Collegers operations during .1971-
year during Irhich further dlscussions can be held vr1!h respect to its

1..1Í t s princJ-ples, and íts language. WÍth lts publicatlon in the catâ1og for
.:7''3, the force of its contrâctual implicatlons becones officlal . patterned
_Inanner, ex post facto considerations are avoided, and all of lhose presently
[vergreen campus r^/i11 have the necessary and appropriate chance Lo react lo

of considerable lmportance to them but whích was not avallabIe for their
tatfon prlor to their Jointng the College communlty.

CS

Ïgreen SEate College is an assoclation of people who come together to learlr
rrelP each other 1earn. Such a conmunily of learners can thríve only if each
respects the rights of others whl1e enloying hís own rlghts, It depends
,ol â neEwork of mutual trust and an atrnosphere of clvility; and it grows
nunan utility only íf each of its members lives up to the responsi.bilities
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i':::;., faÍrness, to.lerance' ancl lhe giving of hís best efforts as those

'll"'nrrauil.¿ by his membership ' students, faculty, administrators ' an(ì
j _ !L^ -]^^.^^à áñ,

iZtt ^oV 
clífflr: w:iclely ln their specif:ic rinterests, in the degrees and

ii^p"ti""." they brins to llvergreen, :rnd i1 :h: l:1::]:1"^ll':1.::'u n'"u
I^'.l.fot*. But all rnust sh¿rre allke in pr |z'Ltg academic and inter-
i"nån""tt, ín responsibly obtainin¡i and in, providing ful1 ""d 1:"-1:1:"
íou, an¿ in resolving their differences through due process ånd r'/ith ¿ì

iitt ,o co llabo rat j.o n.

at,l.iio.oau learning most ef fect j_vely, then each menber of the cornmunity. nus t

iill" u" actíve' ¿houghtful' an<l concerned way (a) the fundamental rlgh!"s of
ín the community as ci.tlzens' (b) lhe i.ght oE each menber of the cominunity

lã ai.lrn.urra leãrning objecrives within ihe llmits clefined by Evergreenrs

àt.s i.n peopt", naterlãls an¿L equíPment, ancl monev, (c) the rights and

tiors of Evergreen as an lnsEitutlon established by fhe State of Washington'

ãj ,n. tigttt" àf all rnembers of the community to fair and ec¡uítab1e proce-
iior cleteirnining how, when, and against whom the community must act h/hen its
ytoi ia" lntegrity has been clanragecl. Even more important' however' is- the

rernent, difficult to define an<] inposslble to l'egisl'are' that each member of

lÈi"tgt"á" conmunity concern himself with how the Co:lLege can become a nore

iã"tlí", *ore ht*.tnä, and more supportíve place in whlch to learn' Thís require-
i,tà"t"ii" an explícti an<l continuìng consíderatj.on of the delicate balances in
:ielationship of the rnembers of the Evergreen conürunity to each oÈher and to
instÍtution itself.

reen and so cie

rs of the Evergreeri comnuni.ty recognize thaL the College is inherently and

apably a part of the .Lâïger socleÈy as represented by the State of Washington'
i""¿s it, and by the coÃrnuni.ty of greater olynpia, in wtrich lt is located'

this state of aff¿rirs flotar certain rights for the members of the Evergreen
ity, certai.n conditlions of campus life, and certain oblfgations'

.freedom of the press, freedom of
belíef, and freedont from Personal
and from personal abuse.

edom of the press i.mplies the ríght to freedom from censorship in carnpus news-

ets and otheï media. Concornitanily, such publicatíons are subject to the
1 canons of responsible jour:nalism, to the 1ar¡ of the press, and to the same

itÍons of s elf-mai.nt enance that apPly to other forms of publíc conmunication'

may be no discrimination at llvergreen with respect to race, sex, religíous
bel:ief , or national oïigj.n r.{ith respect to admission, employment ' 

or:

the basic rights are freeclom of speech,
fu1 assembly and association, freedon of

lce and vj.olence, from Ehreats of vÍolence,

! . polí t i cal
lonotion.

the llve):greon connnunity is Iìot seParate
carnpus i.s not a sanctuary from the general

lic interest. The members of the Evergreen

orsegrated fron the 1ârger society,
law or ínvulnerable to the general
cornmrrni ty are therefore obligated

462
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.rrlrh tlìe rel.at i.onship betr.teen the campus and the 1ar€ler society \^rith a

of forthri.ghtness and sensltlvíty, crlticism ând respect, and an apprecia-
the conplexlt-ie:i of soclal change ând personal dlfferences.

een cc,Íìmunlty !,rill support the right of its members, indlvldually or in
;o express 1deas, judgrnenLs, and opi.nions ín speech or wrlti.ng, The

ntls for lts members.

of the conmuni.ty, however, are obl:i,gated to make thèir statemènÈs i.n
Danes and not as exPressions of the Col1ege.

r of the College communlty has the right to organlze his own personal
conduct according to his own va].ues and preferences so Long as his actions

l;lrh the general 1aw, ar:e ín keeping lrfth agreenents voluntaríly entered
ince an appropriaÈe respect for tl'ìe rights of others to organize their

ifferently, and advance (or aL least do not lnterfere wíth) the conmuniEy-
e of more effective learning. In short, Evergreen does noÈ stand in

o! -1-eerqÞc

íty of people who have come together to lêar:n and to help one anoEher
rnore effectlvely, Uvergreenrs ¡nembers 11ve under a speclal seÈ of rights

ibi.llties. Foremost among thèse rights Ls that of enjoying fuLl free-
èxpl.ore the nature and tmpltcations of ideas, to generåte new ideas, and

s theÍr explorations and dlscoveri.es in both speech and prlnt without
:ìhtnd::ance. Both institutional censorship and lnlolerance by lndlvlduals
ûp" u." ut variance wtth this basLc freedom. By a slmilar token, research

íntellectual efforts, the results of t^rhi ch must be kept secret or nay be
y for the benefl.t of a speclal lnterest group, also vlolate the pninclple
lnqui.ry,

thought and learnlng entaí1 prlvacy. Although human accessiblltty is a
.úâlue, and although neetings of publíc signifícance cannot properly be held
rêt, all members of the Evergreen comnunity are entltled to prlvacy in the
rs off:fces, facllities devoEed to educaEional prograns, and housing. The

íght of prlvacy extends to personal papers, confj.dential records, and personal
3, whether malntained by the tndtvtdual or by the instttutton.

of the Evergreen corìmunity enjoy the rlgbt to hold and to partlcipate
ic meetings, to post notlces on the campus, and to engage ln peaceful dernctn-

cns. In order to protect the safeËy of the conmunlÈy and to respect the
rlghts of those who choose not to partlcipâte, reasonable and lmpartially

ru1es, following established procedutes of governance (See Goyernance and
-Maklng at Evergreen), may be set with respect to tlme, place, and use of
n facilltles in these âctivit:ies,

is an essential condltion of learning. Honesty lncludes (although it i.s
!ìhited to) the presentation of only oners or¡In work j.n onets own narne, the

sideratíon of evl.dence and 1ogíc even when they contradlct a cherlshed
point of view, and the recognftíon -- insofar as lt 1s humanly possible --

and prejudíces ín oneself as one strl.ves to become a more effective
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Ë,,of arru Evergreen communi ty -- students, staff, faculty, adrninis trat ors 
'

å¡¿-urr o¿herã _- are under an obllgatíon to protect rhe int.egtiry of

äà:u "o*utlty of learners from external and internal attacks, and to
ã:flnancitl., politlcal, or other exploitatiorr of che carnpus by any

¡lr group.

ïishts and obligatíons

Lstícut ion' 1ìvergreen has the obLigation to províde an open

of Íts communj.ty to Prescnt and Èo deljâte public issues' to
óf the CÕllege, and to serve as a mechanísm of widespread
'Jf the cornmunlty. (see Governance ând ¿"-!1€i.or:yek!ng lt
on the College Forurn and on the College Sounding Board' )

has the obligation to prohibit the use of its narììe ' 
its flnances, and

for conrnercial. purposes,

ren has the risht to prohtblt individuals and groups \.¡ho are not members

conmunity froã using its name, its flnancial or oEher resources' and Íts
3 for commercial' religlous, or political activitles' Thts ríght is
by an obligation to forrnulate and to administer lts policles in tlìls

forurn for the
consider the

involvement in
Evergreen,

1l t ies

íi an even-handed manner.

ge ís oblí.gated not to take a posltlon' as an Ínstitutlon, in electoral
or on public issues except for those natters which dfrecÈ1y affect its

üy, the ire.do* of the members of its connunity, its financial support'
j1''e<1u c at i onal programs. At the same time, Evergreen has the obligatíon to
..the right of iEÀ comrnunlty rs members to engage' as cltlzens of the larger
; fn politi.cal :rf fai.rs, in any way that they may elect withln the provlsion
general l.aw.

vidual members of tTìe Evergreen comnunity have the responsibility for
ing each otller ancl visitors on camPus from physícal harm, from personal'

' and from unclvil abuse. Slmilarly, the institution ís obligated' botir
iici.ple ancl by the general 1aw, lo protect its property frorn darnerge and

orized use and lÈs operating processes from interruPtion' At tlìe same t-ime'

nust guarantee tlìe ï1ght òf the members of its community Lo be heard at
ate levels of decision-mâking rvith respect to basic matters of poli'cy and

issues nf dlrecL conc()rn. As a community ' 
Evergreen, lhrough its governance

ures, has both the right anct the obligation to esLabljsh reasonable stan-
of condrrct for its members in order to safeguard the Processes of learnjng'

-Líc óoínt l!ì the ü/ay 1n wtrích civility is a fundanenÈal conditj-on of
ili" i¡ iniuoriry and unpopular polnts of view are accorded respect,
.i"iå. r"¿ are gíven full opporlunity for exPression will Evergreen

'Ji i:â" opportunlties for significant learnlng as opposed to pressures'
'ä;;ll t" iirle the- maln tldes of purely contemporary oplnion '
.liit,::,.



r.for the safety of lts
¡e of ltashington.írì its
¡y di ffercnL tastes and

rs the f)rès ldent or
r) .J udgnent , ;t c1.ear and
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nembers, Lo protect the investment of tile pc.)p tepropertles, and to insure ¿¡ sul.t¿:l¡.Le respe(jt
sensl.b:[.]-1t j.es of 1ts nlemb<,¡rs. IJor these rea!jons,
hls deslgnees to Lntorcede whenever, lrr hls;present danger to these concerns exí.sts.

e, including such v¿lrj.alÌt procedures äs tlìe boycott and tùe prolonge<ì
t1on, has bee' fotmally instltutÍonalizecl in ind,rstrial. sociàty as"o'e,.€ffecting change. It is recognl.zed at 1aw, has generated i.ts olrn

:þersonnel,- and operates accorá1ng to relatively common understandirgs.
ihe strike bâses itse-Lf 1n aclversary rather chan collaborative relation-

it Ís an inappropriate rneans_ of seeking change a! Bvergreen, Nevertrìeless,
óness of human frallty-anct the complexity of ouï times suggest that, in

hopes that strikes ü/iL1 not need to occur within our communÍty, wisdorn
nce call for sorne relevant concepts and pÒlic1es fron the outse¡.

of dernonstrating moral commiLment and the courage of r:ne's
entalls cosls; those who choose to stt:ike musf put somethirìgthat they cl.roose to draw. Otherwlse, a s t::lke ::eacl11.y clegen_hybrid -- part party and part parade ra,i Lh little moral ot:.tt 1s for th t'^s reason that tndustrial workers do withoutfor explicft purposes, withhotd thelr 1abor.

ffectÍve neans
fons, a s t rike

ínto a kind of
ua1 meanlng.

ltÈay r'¡hen they,

on the l-i ne

è there is no reason for.a campus to enjoy exemptlons fron these pr:inciplecllons, two entaíIments foLlo¡v: }.j.rst, both as an j.nstítution and as aíty, Evergreen has the ïight to deny pay a'cr ac¿rdemic credit to íts memr¡ersrticipate in strikes. Second, lhat righÈ 1s balanced by an oblj.gation tolegalry conducted strikes lrrEhout drsmlssing those who partlcJ.p;te in them,

'.ôulties here are nore probable ín connection with the clenial of credit thanthe denlal of pay. lf strlklng students are able to meet their full acade¡nictlons, then lhe notfon of livêrgreen as a co¡ununity of learners argues agíìinsthaving credlt withherd. The Judgment of I?rogram coordínators and of s.ier-of Learning Contracts has a central and basic inportance here; buL whelrCoordinators ând Supervisors of Contracts may aiso have been involve<i i¡r a
' then the question arises of the extent to vrhich thelr judgment is uncontan-and of how free they may be from confllcts of ínterests. Specific anded procedures must be developed lo cope wtLh tlìese contingencies, but lhe

:.T:îi" "l arrlvlng âr equirable clecislons are provided by ihe se"ilc,ns onqrcaElon ln Governance and Decl-s lon_Mal(lng at EverFreen.

ugh the mechanlsms of suit and r-ítigation are obviously essential aL rvergree*,represent the last resort r^rithln a vrable community, Tn this social contractDvergreenrs members, our concern ls less on governnental and policy-or:iented
:^'11"1,1': -::]:1:d 

pliTî'lll.by _clE¡sg!-q_q an-d uecision-r"fatcinB _q!lrergreejr,îlore on the personal relatio'siripi ;r*"g-ltu ",;;b.." ""¿=ffi""ã -r" 
"ki-; 

,
.l:tt.l and_1nformal, that may conìe into existence. lrì these realms of humanionshlps, iudiclal action is a less; desirable way of resorving difficuLti.es



comrnunlEy than are more lnFormal nethods of nediation. The pro-
i,,ed here toueh, therefore' orì three levels of conflict-resolution;
);aúon, formal nedíâtlon, formal arbltration an<l enforcemenr' and,

fy, a means of aPPeal'

..lttr, tt ls expected that members of the Evergreen corununity rvho come

riict wlth one another w111 make a determined effort to resolve Èheir
iZÀ"etrJty and quíetly by themselves. I'Ihen unable to work oul their
ls 1n this direct fashlon' then they may resort to informal mediatjon
'iã r""otd" are kept, no formal bodies are convened, and no "law" need
'rintt ic rnay be) referred to other than the terms of lhis social contracc'

i-ã"r""*"nt, the païtles to a dtspute may call 1n a thlrd party of theír
le ão hetp them; they may request counseling help from some other
?.r the communlty; they may lnvite or accePt intervention by one of the

fà.1l1t.tnt" ' or thèy may select a moderator from the CommuniÈy 
-Serviceposslbllities are not at a.l l. exhaustive; the people in conflict can

other method that is mutually acceptable to help Lhem clear uP their
in a peaceful and quiet fashion. The great majority of disputes are
to ftnd resolutlon at thls lnfoma1 1eveL, and the obLigatíon of che

ís to lnsure the avaÍlabi1lty of these kinds of methods.

rmal processes faí1 to produce satlsfactíon, then the parties to a

nay, followlng procedures outlined ln Governatce and- Decls ion-Makirrg- at
n (pp. 10-11), coûvene a jury from the Corirnunity Service Llst Eo decide

ue between then. To eonvene the Jury' evÍdence musE be presented Lhat
1 efforts aE settlement have been trled ín a bona fide way. The lask of

iy is essenÈially that of mediatlon; its func¡íons are to resolve a conf 'lict,
guiclelines for the dlsputants to consider in their future conducL, and

rd its optnlon. Although lts ludgnent is finâf it has no povter to enforce
lldtngs or to penalize the party to the conflict whom ír finds at fault if,

Íl ídentifles one of the dlsPutants as "wrong" in some sense.

if, after such a jury decíslon, the conflic! or dispute f 1are.s anew :is a
.oi Judgment convened, agaÍn frôm the Conmunity Service Listr, wj.th Powers ol

nt and penalty. The Boârd is bound by the oPinion of the preceding jurl''
ls to determlne whether thaÈ oplnfon has been violated' to enforce that

ón ând to appl-y sultable penalÈles úthen necessary, and to record its action'

è action by the Board of Judgment ls unsalisfactory' then an applicatlon for
may be encered with the All-Campus Hearíng Board. The All-Campus llearing

may accept or reject the aPpeal. Ìf 1t accepts' then it has the Powelr to
the ortginal oplnton of the Jury as well as to conslder the actions by the

of Judgment. The only appeal wlthtn the lnsLitution is by petition to the
of Trustees, The Board of Trustees may a1so, on its o\^'n rnotlon' revieL' tiÌe

sion of the All-Cånpus llearing Board and affírm, modÍfy, or reverse that
sion.
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tg es

rhe Þr:ob.l.en of double -Jurls<1l.ctlon or the extent to whlch the
1ty rnay have an approprl'.ate Intere..j I- Ln lhe i.mpli.c¿rtior¡s o]l

are conml.l:ted outsLde J.ts own prec:Lncts, 'fhj.s ¡rroblem ;i.s a verv
thÊ geriêt:al prinâIple is; that, unless the natt¡re of the offense

fons aborrt the suitabll-fty of lhc pergon'$ me.mbership in the llver-
ty, bis payment ,lf pen,eltl.ee exactèd by the general law of our

lves bfm from paying additl.onal penaltles uùder the rules of the
l.ì::j.ij$1r.J posltlon fs consfstent !/1th Èhe fact thât nvergreéü does not-
,ié"o pg¡_*¡¡f 

" ' 
An addftio'ûal êntellment of thl.s stance, horvever, ts

cannot properly lnter:vene ln behalf of lts ¡rernb ers if and

communJ-ty have been cor¡vl,cled of off-campus offenses. 1¡¡sn ' in the

àome af<¡u1- of the general. law. Thls posiÈlon Ín no wåy preclucles, of
ä:Èttons ¡y 1nd1v:idual-s l.n thefr oq/n nâmes ¿1ûd on their o\.¡n respo s j-b j.lity;

fål-1 hrlthin Ëhe lnherent ríghts of cl.tizensh.lp fully recognized by

loir of a general- c-ommunlty l-rìteresÈ rnay be r:aised only when members ol

such a cronr'lctlon, a atember of the Evergreèn commrrnity believes tl--,t the
has, bv t'.ite nature of his offense, demonstrâted a l-ack of fitness to
as a $tudent r:r an empl-oyee of the Co1lege, he may r:equest in rrrÍtíng a

ôn Ehe lssl-le by the Äl].-Çampus Hearlng Boarcl. lniLlative rests entirely
:i person who ls j.nv(]lved 

"

rlngsare ):€)quested, they must, of course, l¡e conducted in public. If
fng oJ: the All-Canpus llearlng Board is unBatl.sfåctory, then a petit:r--on for
Ìnay be ffled wfth the Board of Trustees of The Evergreen State Co11.ege.

áppeal" j.s âccepted, Èhen the hearlng by the Boarcl of TrusLees must be
ionptly and tn publ-lc ì.rtth lts decision bei-ng ffrraL. Ln accepEin€i an appeal ,
rd may, lìowever, appolnt a panel of Hearl.n¡¡ officers to take testimony

:,the Board w111 then revl.en ln arrlvlng at lts decision, 0n its own motion,

ed by Tl:ustees as

of Trustees rnay also revieír any declsion of the AlL*Campus Hearing Board
lrrn, modlfy, or reverse Ehat decislon"

aJ- notes

thl-s statemerrt of the Evergreen Sociâl Contractr and in Governance and
þn:{g!l.fg at EveÌgreen, a number of lmportant pnocedural ciãil-tl cãÈrõris are
i,ìlnecessary. Several member:s of the preseut Task Force on the Soclal Contract
.expressed interesÈ ln helplng to foflûulate those procedures and to work thern
lfl the necessary greater deEaíI, If acceptabl-e to the communlty, then the

ïíåte mr..lmb ers of the Task Force and lnterested member¡¡ of the CoümíÈtee on
ï.lance cor¡l-d profftably assemb]-e to ldentífy the problerns and to begin to nìove

thei.r spee<þ solutlon.

..tlo cument ls subject to revlew and r:hange by pr:ocesses anal:gous lo Èhose which
it into beÍng.

L!-24-71
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COVERNANCE AND DIICI S ION _MÀKI NC ÄT IiVERGREEN

lsh Ehese ends' governance and deciston-naktng in the Evergreen

tnust have the fo11o\^ting qualities:

ff;. soar¿ áf Ttn"t""" for lnstltutional directlon'

to do" and "how to do lt" should be decided "where the
level closest to thos e

.,.- "n lnstitutlon 1n process' It is also a cornmunity ln the
1t i^-i.t.. lrsêlF so that íE can work Eoward clearing away

tZ' i;' ;;;;;2.- 
- ;;-;'ã" tha t bo th th:, c rea 

:-lle - 1'3, :n:.. ::: i'::t.;;;;;;;; 
.r; be focused on educaElon, and so the mutual and

,iiää-"i í¡" vaïious members of the communltv tul,b::: :::1:::. cvêr-êÍYl ôf oôvernance and declslon-,iã Ourpo"." of the College, a system of governat

lÏi"ia tittt those goals and purposes is requlred'

¿..,procedures must reflect the Evergreen approaches to faclli-
ãríg- i"utnrt g, and reco gnlze 

. 
the. re:f ons.ib ilt :I -?:-tn" 

Pres ldent

actfon ls", that Is' at Ehe adminlsEraLíve
affected by a particular declslon'

re Ehe acElon ts" should be locatable'

lÁjf p.opfu responsible for decidíng "whac to do" should be

iàrôcoun tab 1e '
l,,: '
!l¡n.a ao clo" and "ho¡¿ Lo do lt" shoulcl be decided after consul-
,iailon and coordination. Who ís to be consulted, and what is to 

..

;;';;';i;,;;ã-;;;-;;;. or the derlnrtion or "where the actron ls"'

ôonsultation and coordínatfon should be:
::.a. primarily concerned wÍth substantive lssues;

:i b. normally- lnvolvlng people who are affected by and lnterested

,ì it the lssues.

Olfgarchies are to be avolded'

.In the Bvergreen corìmuniÈy, indivlduals should not feel lntlnl-
.dated or be subJect to rePrísal for whât they say'

In cases of confllct, due process procedures nust be avallable'

The procedures must respond automatícally to growth and be evaluated
perlodica1ly,

rnance and declsion-maklng ín the Evergreen comnunl Ey nust not:

Separate the Evergreen coÍülunity lnto constltuencles ltith sorne sort
of tradltfonal representatlve form of government'



1,.

lfe decisions by vo Le.

i for standing comnittees and councils.

ijle experimentation wíth ne\{¡ and better ú/ays to achleve Evergreen's

íìwing system, designed Lo acconplish Lhese objectives:

i1s for the continuous flow of informatior.t and for the effective
ng of necessary records.

iòvides for getting the $/ork done and for making decisions where
action is.

iliows for creatlve policy makíng, lncludíng a policy lni t iat Íon
Evergreen community.

of di.sputes with built-1n guarantees

open to any nember of the

ísts on the speedy adjudication
of due process for the lndlvídual.

rll'j:las built-in methods for evaluatlng -- and if necessary, changing --

Attempts, 1n every instance, to emphasize the sense of communlty and
to require rnembers of Ehe community to play multip1e, reciprocal,
and reinforcÍng roles in the community enterpríse.

:the sys tem,

LEGAL NATURE AND STATUS OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

reen State College, establtshed in Thurston County by the 1.967
n State Legíslature, operates under the provision of rhe Revisedof lalashington (RCW 288.40). Managenent of tire Co11ege, care and preser_

on_ot its property, erection and construction of necessary buil<11ngs andfac11íties, and authoríty to control collection ând disbursement ofis vested ln a five-mernber Board of Truatees appoÍnted by the Governor
'¡ihe consent of the SenaÈe for six-year overlapplng terms, Board members
¡''wlthout compênsatíon. Evergreents presidenf is chosen by and Ístly responslble to the Board of Trustees for executlve direction andlsion of all operations of the College. The Trustees and the presldent

n delegate many duties and responsibilltie" t.o others in the Evergreen

toward achíevíng iLs goals atrd purposeãì-
pTesident may delegate responslbility and authorlty to the vice presl-
,.1:. ThuV ln turn may delegate dutles to deans and dÍrectors, etc. Theral buslness of fhe cornmunicy -- to foster fearning -- Ís the ."" on-

l¿ p¡- eyeIIgrs r_!i-!s-_i'*n¡;i!)L, -",.dì;'"o.EËËce.lrqr

:,.:l1ty. The governance system of Evergreen recognlzes the legal naturestatus of the College as well as the ãe facro slstem whereby the comnuniry

4;¡13



.. ¡.rìmnruttlty lì('cds L() lrtr oPcn, scl f-cons(;lolls ¿tl¡d scll-corr(!(:Li¡)ti

"j"'l';,' 

vtáble and lnnov¿trve' ..'rrtre 
left 1ii1 1:":^"::1^':l^nnu'

i iãia l" u"r"t' Fur therÍìore 
' 
Dvergeen needs to be able to

i-"ãttunt thln[s both tts left and ríght hands have done' and

iä!-of """"""" or fallure thev have done-ít' Thl" l':tut , -
;i;";.; an effectlve system of record-keeping and is fntegrar to

,'i""n"f"ttro". The for¡ner requires the eslablishment of.an

årrã ðo.rutr"ttlons center deslgned lo provide the Íntel1igènce
t"r" "f the communlty need on a day-to-day, rnteek-to-week ' and

;;";;L:"-di" 
-"...åt 

should recelve Èhe necessarv input and

nä"ã""".y output so that anyone can find out what hâs been

"";;";;-;;'i"; -ol, ."¿ what wtil be soins on at Evergreen' combined

cäiiågã-rãi"''and the college soundÍng Board' .the T"::Ili:f:l^î:1^-

-3-

CO}'MUNICATIONS AND RIICORD'KIìIIP I NC

îãrr""c."a.t should prove lnvaluable as ân ald to lnformed decislon-

Ififormarlon and Comnunlcatfons Center

the ltght of day.

itts of the College cooperatlng ln lts establlshment and operatlon'
y.be tted ln to the carnpus computer network' the televlslon network' etc'

i.i...C.un t". 
"un 

serve to coordlnate lmagfnatfve record-keeptng procedures

Láevefoplng a contlnul-ng chronlcle of the Evefgreen exPerLmenÈ' It can

ptay àn írnportant rolã in helPlng fndivfduals or- grouPs to locate
nslble antl accountable peoPle on camPus when problerns need to be solved'

irier shoulcl become the clearlnghouse for all of the lnformaÈion

to keeP the Evergreen enteÏPrise goíng' It should Publl"h :h:--
:"";;;i:.;;;.-tiã-correee caiendarl 'tã' rt should develop a centrâl
ii";ä;;;-;; "t'ã.À 

u"vãn" can ffná ou! who is do1ng. what'.where' and

ii-shoul¿ work closely wfÈh the schedules desk and the Office of
ã-nãi.crorr". It shou'1d be a pl-ace where people call to schedule

ñã". s".tt klnds of functlons should go a long way towârd dlmfnishing
ìãúr,g "tl.rra.rs, 

reduclng the lndiscrimlnate flor¿ of memos' and Pro-

Presldent of the College r¿111 lead the Forun dlscusslons' He r^rill be

onslble for preparlng and publlshlng an agenda, but tt ls !o be under-
I that the agenãa ts 

- open-en¿lecl. The Forum ls not å declsfon-making
. It fs a place and a tfme ând a gatherlng where.hard qYÎ::1"Ï-.":l-l:

Èä¿, 
"tt"tã ätã.*"-.ã"-u. iãia, "n"t"-plans 

fór a better college rnav first

the necessary corünunicaÈfon for coordlnated cornmunlty actlon'

ìnformation and Conrnunlcatlons CenÈer should be deveJ.oped wlth all

i.:.':The College Forurn

an occaslon for all concerned members of the ìlver8reen comnunlty to com(ì

heï; Eo thtnk ÈogeÈher; to ta1k, listen, and reason together' tlìe
ege Forum w111 meet regularlY.

addltlon to the College Forum' slmllar forums led by vlce presldents' deans

directors, etc., are-encouraied. These foruns may allow for nore focused
lcusslon ln specifÍc problem areas of the con¡nunlty enterprise'



.:.-1.anta].1-campuslnformationandcoorclinationbody,theCollegeoLLe"- - : ular scheclule to facilitate coordin¿¡tion
Board wirl meet on a reg . .r,.ìê dr^,,n ù,i Iu,:Î::"#;; ;ii-.;;"; àr"th' r"o'g'een conmunitv ' rhis group will

i::;"; ;ì;^"t tnding .declsio" .ï'k-tlg p:ï:l:: 
-i :: ::,"i1.1, ::':: t i:::":Î?,ll-"".1- or "souãding board" where discussion and advice on issues

;t;;ri;;; ãt.." in thã cotlege can be heard' and needs for coordína-

be aired '

''lrort"t" Sounding Board

shlp wlll be constituted as follows:

president will be a member of the Sounding Board'

wtll appoint no nore than 10 persons from his area
members of this bodY.

vice Presldent
iesponslbllitY as

students will regularly serve as nembers of thts body'

nts
iLy ln
i'ùhere

lon
iúânner

w1ll serve as facllitators to â11 members of the Evergreen

ãi"t" ot lnitiatlve petitíons or proposals ' help individuals
tt" u.tton is, and otherwíse facilltate cornmunlcation and

or,-"átptr". Túey will be selected by their fe11ow scudents

Lo be determined bY the students'

!o11ege SoundÍng Board will select a moderator and a recorder for a

;;-;:;-:""ilã"Ë t""n.*r¡11itíes will be ïotated lhrough Ehe Board

rf.ip."'-Ttt. *ã¿..uaàt wíll see lhat the grouP rneets on a regular
i"l"lri ft.ptt. and publísh an open-ended aeenda for-eatl 

^llÎ 5llg.l
;;i;'.";;;"';';;;; ;; åfen a:'s''.'""ìon of the lssues' rhe recorder wirr

ponsible for reportíng the issues discussed'

GDTTINGTHECoI.LEGEIsf,JoRKDoNE:PATTERNSOI'ADMINISTRATIVEDECISIoN-ÞÍAKING

iòn-rnakíng ât Evergreen \t111 take place "where the actlon Ís"' thât is'
à adminisîrative 1ável closest to lho"" affected by the particular
for,. ifrã"ã r""poo"lb1e for naklng the declslons w111 be locatable and

ntablei they will be expected to ãbtaln lnput and advlce from concerned

." a t.grrl"t Part of the declslon-making process'

Locatablllty:

tlon of those responsible for the func tioníng of various
ity ts identifled in the College
ok, and the Buslness Pollcies and

organlzational chart 
'

. Procedures Manual.
expllcit as Poss1b1e,

areas of the
the FacultY

Delegated dutÍes
and inforrnâtionrespons ibllltles should be made as

45,!.



lng the dec is io n-máking. roles of various nenbers of the Eve¡green

i;-'.hotrldbemadeeasrryavailab|teintheCollegelnforrnationandIty Ð"".-- -- î^11^-- c^,,h.lino Boa¡rl will alscl
1::r?:Ï'ä";;.;:"'*rñ;;á of Úre college souncrÍng Board wirl alscr

,i!*infot*"tfon sources on these questions of locatabilitv'

liìtaUllity for decisions,made or not nade' and the degree to v/hích those

r;êrl hâve been encourageq to make inPuts ínto th: U:" 
1: l:::liï,l:t" ::ii; ;;';.;Iã"iåá"i" the collesà's svstem or admínistratíve

i"Ï. 
--tit"- ii"-s t,'¿e''t an-d- the .f àcultv :11L"':]'."^ t::,t-".d"f^",: '

'iÍiiii;.';.'i;'å;;i;;;i-ì'iir'^pt'u" i'e srouth 
- 
in rearníng how to

i;;rn nore effectivery tnt-toft" ior thictt [ht,i-ttdi"iduui t" 
i"." i:"1: ].0-t: ;

"-Ï"::;;"";tt-1".1"¿" a large element of self-evaluation and evaruat:ion

,:::::";:; ffi; ;I;;-i;"i,'ãà Ër""' oPporiunrtles l":.i.'l::,11"'l?"in"
:t;Ït:;: ii".nã-ð ã tr"t e 

-corn*u"ttv 
'i'o experi'nce the results or the

iìlstratlve processes' tt-i""'ti""lert tll" ?"'11':::'^f::::iÏ::"::":rtT;lstrat.Lvc PruLcÞÞso '
;i;;-;"" .*p.."" ltse1f most constructive'Iy on the ettectlveness o¡ LrrE

;;"^;;;.;;;;ã"" "n¿ 
rr'"-ã"e'ã;-t' which it.t" b:l:g^::"1":::::-i:'n"

l"iiå"iiå=tåiËIiå'*-iitåì""ts or that communitv' I^rithout a smoothlv

ttÒning procedure """'utå!ittg 
ã""ruutirl" ':lc':r!::]:::":::rn^? 

wlde circle
':ffiÏiËr";;;;i;;".;;;;;;iig it'' 

"amrnrs 
traEive. perrormance or the

tlslon-makers rn the correg"i tttt "u*pu" ""t*l"i:1.::l::: ::-:*":::î'::'iÏ"-låiiÌuåÏ";';r";n;":;:.ãi-oi-fou.,nunce eraborared here. Adninistfa-

evaluatíon 1s therefore :';;;;ti aicl essentlal tÎ :l:-1"::i:::t:t-."t 
tn"

;;;;;-;;;;..n proposed' The details of the evaruatlon svstem are

tatnect ln the seParate aocu*'nt prepared uv tl" l]lill:::t::^:':["t::i:
;;:T::,ï:"':; ilffi;i;;.;;;;i-'r'rl'r','in turn' rs depenàenr uPon the rul1

óort and baeking of the presldent and the vice presidenls for its

{nlstrative Evaluatlon and Àccountability:

àcttve and success tul oPeration'

ConsulËation, InPur' and Advlce:

Evergreen State College \tishes to avold
dlng committees and governi"g g?llÎ"ilf'

Èhe ferson lo whom the responslbllity is

Ehe usual Patterns of extensive
Instead, decisions will be rnade

delegaced, after aPProPría t e

l

ltation.

najor resouïces exist for selection to these consulLative processes:

The Natural consultative Pool - certain declsions have an effect only

on a llmlEed number of Persons who are easil-y ldentifiable'

The Comrnuníty Service List - All members of the Evergreen cornmunity

i.-.iiËiir. for selectíon to the list by a random selection process'
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s Í/tll be drawn from :he 118:,lo+}:Ïtig :::"iÎ:i:T
':;:"":i";i;;l 

"Àãl"r'" 
"i'1,:-t:.".:-1:^:î::*::î

"";:;"ii";:';;'*"i;;;;;to 
tn the Eversreen conrnunttv'

INITIATIVE PROCESSES

h the reasons for rejectlon'

order ln wh{ctr
a r es Pona lb J.11tY

qôrl'rr'ê T,lst - In additlon to the Comnunity Servlce Llst

*"'i:i;Ï::Ï""";:;;;;t";;'"r"u-n"r wtrl be complled bv the computer

i'ån,.,. Anv me1b91 :l :::llli:::Ëå""" 
å*'""r""i:1"*t"l::.ï':':::'o

ll"iil'ttäi Ïffi; il ""-aã"r"Ë" 
mav speclrv certaln lnterest areas

,ü"r" r'. would wish ." ";t;;'i;';''' 
i¡ooit"totã' otr" dealfns $tlth

,l.pr{mental housfng, aqnlnlstraãlve servlcêr sports' etc')' Thls llst

;i"i';:"i;;i'þî;"ili:$Ï;i;i":;fi n"ll:t î:"::Hïi:ällÏå:"ï"::';"'".
*:'r#3l"tt:"loll.iii'i.ilu-i'itt''"""1n tnturests' or to rind tarent

llu"å*L..iã " ' 
- - 

itto"ä i'rã'"r"g therr names' inter:esE areas' etc.' on

Ithls llst wl11 have -en[ree 
lãto the governance- pro ces s fn ways not

,immedlatel-v provldecr tt ;;t-ö;"il;it! servtct r't"t' The college 1s

âdvised to experlnent *tih-uii l"p"cis of the ser:vlce líst concept'

..rt may prove to be an ,-*p;tiå;t;;;á"ãtro" ln the câmpus governance system'

t;:ïT:ir::.i'::ffii"iï':ä"';'i;; i;;;;o"ài' eu'r'"' Losether a drsappearrng

ü for". to deverop " o"nä""il"' :' n't:it^:,0Îlltlll; 
"T:; ::ï:::ft:.

àdttlon to those who by law or by delegation of dutles and r espons lbi llt 1es

ôrrargea to deverop n" t"r'i""inå'f;!i:i::::" ::''¡::'i.:::iå",'."åi"Tiilål*,
force to deverop a PruPuÞr :t upon such proposals at

'i:;;;.;;"-;;;i"å' 'irr'u' obliged to read.and a¡

larliest possrble .,"'ii"i"iãã;i{'i".:":i^::::î":iì rti.::i:"$it:i:il:,.earliest possíbIe tttt."::":..::::ii: ";t,;-;;,.,1ã"àr 
'irr become offfcía1

"""å"iãã-ut 
tÀ" upptoptltLe authorlLy' tlte propos

rgreàn polrcv and w111';;'";-il;;;. :":":i:lÈ::'l,iÏltlllÏ:r:î';l:lr'":i: å::ilt"iï"iiii"l"ã"ä-tio"'d"'"" Manual oï other orrtcral Evergreen

nts, ?roposals "o' u""untää"iii;-;; ;eturned to their lnitJ'ators along

and advlce on the lnittatlve Process r¿f 11 be 
'

""-t."^ t"*U"ts of the College Soundlng Board
avai l¿rb le to 1ndlv1duâls and
-as well as frout the Inforrnation

Conmunlcatlons Center'

or other
Sectlon III,

consultaÈive bodles can be formed ln the same manner as lndlcated

c of thls document '

ADJUDICATION OF DISPIJTES' GRIEVANCES' AND APPEALS

grlevances and apPeals system at The Evergreen StaEe College Ís destgned

Reflect the programs ancl character of the lnsËitutlon and

nenbers of the communlty '

Provlde a worlclng sysËent where appeals can be heard 1n the

;ilå;-;". îi;;ï3 .ápuur" ot 
"puäàv '""ol"tlon 

of confllct

ProvldeacampusadjudlcatoryaPparatus'notonelotended
place of civll authorltY '

apply to all

least Poss lble
and grlevances '

to operate 1n

44ti



1c svsren shoul¡l be requlred only when a1L prior atternpts to resoLve

li¿ irie"t""es "whcre the action is" have faÍled' All members of--
l"ãr,".ot^,rni ty should feel a heawy responsibilíty to make every effort
iiãiul¿uuf anà comnunlty problems imaginatively and constructivel-'/

resort to this systen'

.r¡ent thaE saEÍsfactory resolution of dispuLes

ã, ot f" cases of appeal 
- 
for.lnfraction of the

or grievances Ís not
code of conduct, the

procedure wi 11 be emPloYerl:

iilf t u the responslbillty of the lndívidual or índividuals affected
iiritiate the Process '

or, vice presldent, or President).

t,.ifi."a "a.p 
will be writÈen notiflcation of an appropriate facilitator

1ãrnU.r of the Soundíng Boârd or others as seLected) regardlng Ehe

pute or grievance. This notlflcaclon should include all necessary

åtl" u¡out the dispute. The factlltator wí11 esEablish that approPrÍate
iãi attenpts "t .""àl,ttfott have been nade. lle will then forward lhe
iit"n gttà.t.tt.e to the approprÍate Person or offíce (coordlnator, dean'

approprlate Person or offlce
lved of a tíne and Place for

wÍ11 notify the lndividual or indíviduals
a hearing, (Thls hearing must take Place

of d1s pu t e. )Èhin one week of notífícatlon

hearing board will be constltuted in the following vay:
The board w1ll consist of flve members.
Members w111 be selected from the coûmunity Service Llst'
The heartng board ¡"i11 reflect the peer groups of the disPutants'
The nembers wtll be selected by a random number process from
identlfled peer grouPs.
Each side represented tn a dispute w111 have the right of tr"o
perernptory challenges.

declslon of the hearing board will be bindlng on a1l parties concerned'
ver, lf the sanctlon fnposed by thls hearing body Ínvolves possible

spenslon, a fine ln excess of $25, an offíclal institutlonal reprÍmand
lch would become a part of the lndlvidual's permanent record, or a matter

of serious prlnciple, then the decísfon can be appealed to the All-Campus
ng Board.

s Hearing Board

Board w111 hear conflicts of a serfous nature whlch are appealed from
: hearing boards .

nembers of the Board wlll be lmpaneled for a deflned period of servÍce'
members w111 have the authorlty to revlew all appeals documents and to
in advance whlch cases fE wlll hear. AE the fÍne when a case is to be

r four addltional members, representíng the peer groups of the dlsputanls 
'

be selected for each indlvldual case, All Board members will be selected
the Çernmunity Service Ltst utfllzlng varlât1ons of the random nurnber/peer

P¡ocess. Each side represented ln a dispute w111 have the right of t\'ro

]l ìt

4,:*8
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challenges. The only appeal wtthln the institution beyond the
Hearing Iloarcl is by petltlon to the Board of 'I'r:ustees. 'l'he ßoard

rn¿ry also, on lts own motlon, revlew any decj.sion ol' the ÀlÌ-Carnpus

i¿arcl and afflrn, modlfy, or reverse that decislon.

heard by rhe All-Campus Hearlng Board, disputants will:

ve adequaLe (5 to 10 days) written notice of the nature of the
sanctlons (where approprlace).nce and Pos s ible

lve r/ritÈen nottce of the date, tíme' and Place of the hearing.

âdvtse¿ of the narnes of the witnesses who will appear in the case

ve a fair hearíng '

the rlght to present a defense and wftnesses
-examine opposÍng qtltnesses.

access to a transcript of the proceedings and

and the right to

lhe flndings of the

1i:EVALUATION OF GOVERNANCE

ãry and essentlal amending of thls document ís to be accompllshed through
ftiatlve procedures contalned herein. At the end of two years and
fter every fíve years, a commísslon on governance will be convened to

ùàt" ttte Evergreen governance system' It w111 be Lhe responslblliLy of the
síon to affirm the effectlveness of the systen or to proPose changes.
changes will be subjecÈ !o ratlflcation by the rnembers of the Evergreen
fty .

CONCLUSION

contemporary forms of academlc governance have taken shape frorn the
ty struggle for power and from the continuing confllct between faculty

ádnlnlstratÍon. The faculty has clothed lts cause in democratlc rhetoric,
c-ollege presldents have been reluctanE Eo stand against the language of

!.erson. But a publlc college 1s not a state. À publlc college is not a

!:Eovernlng body polltíc. It ls the educational and initlaLory agency of
state. lts work is learnlng, noE s el f-governnenÈ .

Evergreen, we have designed, and hope to perfect, a simPle system of academic
t that grows out of audmeets the needs of the teachlng enterpríse.

have not used the federal government as a model, and we are nol going to
inappropriate political rhetorlc. our organizarional, adminlstrative' a¡d

1cy- f orrnulat ing structure must reflect our Ëeachlng function.

Evergreen, lve assune a comrnunlty bullE upon conmonality
of upon lnevltable confllct between lrreconcÍlable

êssume cooperatlon beth'een members of a slngle interesl
e together at Evergreen rvil1 do so because they want to'
becorne fe11ows.

of í nt eres t,
Ín t eres t groups .

group. Those who
because they wan t

ArlrJ
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v/il..L not be the place for students' faculty
lán best ln overt or covert conflict'

--^,,. nolitics is not the \^ray to search for great curricular ideas,
Íe-frl"-r -r -_-1 ^^_...._l È!, c^nflj.f - nressufe.
;;?' ;;; way to',',, -an 

edu-catlon11 -:li'lïllt:^"tlli1llt ; ?liililï;
;";;;"",' and confrontaEion Poritics "111. 

t?!"::"::: :^:"1t::::::";;âôtlaLrur¡r' i but not a reasonable
l;;;;;-;;tú" a standorr; constituencies certarnlv

de¿rns. or Plesi(lclìts

Lty .

lnlstration.

must try to avoíd a labyrlnth of college-wide and departmental

. Instead' p.op"t po.o.tl-oppottt'"ity'-u:tlotí:I' ili :::?:Ïi::i:::
i!"åï;.'i;;;;-i"I".iãi"irv tá ri'à"" g:?lp: ::^rî::l'i":':"::i:::::'i:::","i:';;"ä;-;n;;;;;-it'.'' *"st do' 

. 
ihís':îi"'hi:..'l:^oiîll1il';"lil'

:''i; ä;;:-'iii'""åI-ír*rl".--'i9.: l1q': -;-::1^'::-l:::t:l.i:?::
liliå'å"i'olii""i;hi.";;";; ii*::' I: :il:^:"-:1":ï:.::îîî:ï :?'"¡il:"-;ï;"i;-;'. it ã^""ïaã"i p-o'stbre ""P1:'i:1"1^i::-::?::'î:l:: ::'n"e supPurL "----- fi;-t;"t to proviile cooperatlng teams of
een prograrunatíc ideal '
y="tit'- ãop".."nr ties f or'h:.d":lql :l,b::T:'^::T: "ÎÍ^l'Îl"l1l; "

of learning. lÀIe

;: ;;;;';:';;;-;;;;i;"; "utr-"t.'ãv ""1 ::ll î":11?11îî"1'^?'T*3'li;
;,'::å'ä'i;;";;;;i;;-;"ã-"o''1i""å"", "'il1:^r"::1::"::::,::,::' :::ii:

ål: 'ii.iËÏåäi";;';;';å";"; ;;;;i;s' changlng, 1lvlng eurrieurum' racultv'

ìy"t.* ot decísíon rnaklng, evaluation' and.appeals has been designed

rt?i"uiry to supPort tn" Éáachtng and learning pt"c:nT",!?::l:i:*::
,ããn. 

'ttto"gtt'tr ts the product of months of careful dellberation' Íl
t lntended to stand uncnangecl for all time' - It is Î :I::ti-tlÎ: i:"::

l¿i;"ä";ä-;;'i;.;;;;-Ñ-11 Ï" to be changed ror the better on the basís

i'þiperiment and experlence' rhis document i:-,"-Yl1?:: ::^::::'i,""0 
t"

by processes ãnalogous to those which origlnally created lt'



ACADEMIC FRItlIDOM AND I4!!l:iI! .tlllollllårryry

,i,¡" Uetlu.tu that both of these lmportant sets of lssues

tgteeot ø sPecfflc terms i

facul ty res po ns.i. -
¿ìnd not jusl to
ins tances . Fur Ll Ie r-
should be de f i necl

J,ra lntend to encourage ar.Ld rev¡ard a professional kind of cooperatlon
,iong fa.,]lty Lhat ín tuTn wlll produce an esPrÍL which wj-[1 a1low

ätuãgtnt anrJ specia1 talentsJ co be shared, and weaknesses aud

lãìu"fáf handlcaps remedíed, by mature confrontat:ion and mutual help'

ùè. are agreed that Èhe slng.Le mosL crucial
úlLlmate effectlveness or :inei:fec Livcness
pïograms w111 be the rclaLlve vitallty ol-

ì,]t..t¡" utuft expect al-1 faculty members Lo lead semlnars outside thelr
ateas of PrinarY exPertise '

:':Wà snaff expect al1 fâculty members to al'terDate between our two
r..rnajor instructional modes, coorcllnated studies and contracted studies.

,.Decj.sions concernírtg faculty îeappolntnent and non-reappolntnent nill
,. be guidecl by recorcls of achievement- , or the 1¿rck of such rr:cords '

W-IAU-II4I_!4I]AN

Lty evaluation at l;vergreen shotrld beconie a pleasurc rather than ¿r chore '
prinary purpose of Ever:greenrs f:rctLlty evalr'tâtjon procedures is Lo provicìe
forcemenl and conL:inuorrs feecll¡ack in respecL- Lo eaclì faculLy member:'s
ItmerÌt to the teaching arts, Lhe basis on whictr ;r11 tlver:green facrrlty
lntmenls are made.

fortunately, most j-nstlLutions of h:i.gher eclLrcatlon malte 1íttle provtsion
r learning the art of teaching. l^I:ith où.l.y ttle Larest of exceptlons,
iérican coil-eges have no real ãpprentice systeLn fo1. cleveloplng the te¿rche¡:rs
aft. :lhe assistantì professor is not associated wj.r'h the ful1 professor
the enLerprise of teâching. Junior profc:srìors âre s:i.rnp.Ly pald Iess and

j--ìþve less pol¡er in thelï departments. In tlìe rneântlme they are busy publish-
;iilne, or t/orrying about not publishlng. Their senlors clo not help tlìem learn.
!p teactr. rit.rã i" no .uu"ort why thls should continue. Ilvergreen must provicle
¡rièmbers of its faculty wltlì opportunlties to learn to Èeach' to experimeirt ' to
i¡cquire intellectual breadth and depth, âncl to get acquainted \'rith students
fiee frorn the usual constïaints of speclalizecl discipline ând departnent'

ieve that thc priÌìciples governirlg ac'.a<lenic freeclom ancl

at Evergr:een must apply to a.Ll nc¡mbers ol: the facul'ty
,rnernbers ln somc lnstances and Junlor members in olheÌ

factor regarding the
of our e<luc at i.o ual
oul faculty sem1nârs.

Þecause of lhe unique structure of the college, the faculty member will learn
to do things he would never feel free to try ln a dis cip line-bouncl departnent.

44ir
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rvl I I lìitv(. lhc cxperíonc(,r(l stall Lo lt:¿ttt ()Lt fr)r advice ¡ln<l

'lllrcy \,ri prov:tdo a r(Ìrjcltvolr ol' expcri.ernc:e .irt srnall-grotrp

1io w111 be kePt by eactì faculty menl)cìr ¿lt llverflreen (símilar: Ìn
a¡1d corÌtent Lo lhe sLu(lenL's portfol.i.o) l-hat \"i11 conrain exanplell
1es of hls work as a scholar teaching; such as audio and video tapes,
enLries, l.etters and memos, student :i.etters' program proposal.s,

Í.aculty semlnar contïlbutlons, evaLuations by students' colleagues
órdlnators, self-studies and reports; ln short' more lhe naterials for

graphy than a personnel folder.

áh to restate our belÍefs that, if
better ways of lcarnlng' then ways
e¿ch other learn to teach musL bL

;,'the kenptttg of faculty portfol.:ios
l¡eekly faculty semlnars.

idesigned programs wll1 come to nothing unless we can
r and perfect the art of teachlng. llvery dean and

charged r^tfth the responslbility of helping each rnernber

very dlfficult but excitlng entel:pr1se.

pointment decisions wl1.1 be
h evaluations by colleâgues

Ilvergreen is going to emphasize new

¿rncl means of helping lts teachers to
an exp.lÍcit patt of the sysEem. There-
should be â contínulng conslderaLion

help each other
coordinator vi 1.1

of h1s faculty 1n

BI4!I_0J.ry:!I4II¡I

gulded by considerations of the extent lo
and students demonstraLe ar the end of each

perÍod:

Contj-nued outstandlng ability or grorltth ín abí1.ity to Participate in
faculty seminars ; and

Continued outstanding ability or gIgI-qh :tn ability to teach through
Coordinated SEudíes seminar leadership; and

Continued outstanding ability or grordth in ability to dírect Conlracted
Studies, field pr:og::ams, or j.nternshlps'

0f r:ourse, each of tlre above preslLnÌes colrtinued scholarly developrnent'

nsiderâtion for reappointnent r"il1 also include attenÈion to:

Continued outstanding abílity or growth in abÍ1lty to organize and

direct programmed learníng sysEems; or

?.: Contlnued outstandíng ability or 8ïoru¡th 1n abitity to organize ând
.: offer public lectures, slto\{s ' concerts and other significant educational.
:: events; or

:rir;,

üj

3' Continued servlcc Lo Lhe instltution.

444
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N0N3I4I?oL\l},LllNl

.re40 sLcLc.ìcììL ur r'ì: i,ìrliprcsrilu^l:oîÏiï.,it.,.;Ì:-

"r'o to Llo"ittg Prtrv isions
ccluc at I ou a L objetrtlvùs:

to our speclf i c

it.' '"" oolicv of rhe Eversreen t:l::"1:tl?*T'll?:"":
r -LÞ -.. . -_.*^.r frnm the coLlege becluse ol rdrrL

iiin .tln limi tations

r-'lC)l r

N! l

col:
\t¡
r".'l1,'

. ibc to thc A^UP ' s

re as modified-nl-

facultY mettb er
spoken views '

llliilhin t"' """-- 
-^+.i F.i.,'rion of non-retention after

,*""0.,o":-l:::.:i^":::i'ii"lll;-lll i :å'l;'i''i:':;il!':Ì":n,';m:-..^ñr Eor rcmporíìry "ool,..ii"l!låd::i:;ï; ; ::i:"ïi: ?:.:l:r';ffi:;
ålr-'0"'l"i:1 ":::i:i"T"::,";.-;;;;;"inL,./as r,?.:_^^-^^. wirh norrce,,,
u'.""0^:"1::t ;;";;;;i;" mi'sr be accompanit-d n) d -.Ï.--tn. 

raculLv.mernber

:;:"';;i:i :i" t:ii:i:;.:::,:: ï;:':l:i:,.Tii i?'ii;'";:l"iil.:lt::;,"::,t"1-o:,li:i ii-,""ãå.r.r"r nùr to re¿rppoinL r'/as :i":.;r";; wirh notice,or

i:"i"'i:;i' ;Ï:.i' :lii"::.:::".:l:^::î";::i',? 1";'i;";l:_"::XI l::î ll"o"l-'ili.r ""iu¿-,r',rr':."";:".:l:^::î";'::i' o; r";.;?"'l:,"?î,ï:: ;::i:1"-l!,iìn,"'" .",]i::: :::?,::;' "ii,,l-uuuLr 
"on'.o,

for

Àny of the
fêfentioo

d.

Fail.ur e to
on faculty

Violarion

produce a I acul- rY

evaluatlon '

of a f acul'tY [eam

lolLowing sh¿l I bc consicleretl sutriciertt reason

"?iät- 
t.t" o" t iod of service:

a. Lack of evi<1ence "i.'"itiiÏ.i.i: "t'::'::i?i::Lack oÊ evjdence "l,lI'^"".."tãc, as ctet ined
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TIÍE EVERGREEN STATE CO],LEGE

STATE OF WAS1IINGTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

RESOT,UT rON NO. 71.17

A resolution of the Board of Trustees of i \,,

The Evergreen State College delegatlng .l ii',
speclfíc authoríty to cerEaín persons who
hold posltion of hearing officer in accórd-
ance with the document on academi.c freedom
and faculty responsibllity, whích delegation
makes Èhe declslon of the hearing officer
final and binding as Lo the faculty member
involved in the non-reapp oíntmenE hearíng
and also final and binding on The Evergreen
S tate College ,

LTHEPJAS, The Evergreen SËate College is considering and will adopt

docurnent concerning academíc freedom an{ faculty responsibility,

document contains a provision for Lhe non-reappoíntment of a

ulty member at Ëhe college, and

WHEREAS, the document provides that the faculty member involved

request a hearing concerníng his non-reappointment of employment

the college, and

WHEREAS, Lhe document _provides for the faculty member and college

pick an inpartial heapíng officet to decide the matter or' if such

hearing officer cannít be agreed upon, to then have a hearing officer

randomly chosen from three persons prevlously agreed upon by a faculty

lask force and the trustees, and the decision of the hearing offÍcer

shalt be final änd binding as to both sides,

BE IT THBREFOR.E RISoLVED, That in accordance \,7ith the authoriLy

of the Soaid of Trustees to delegaÈe to others po\,rers and dutíes

vêsted ln or imposed upon such governing board, the Board hereby

delegátes, in accordance r^rith S 21, chaprer 57, T,aws of 1971, lst
,:l

ili4,1 [



the persons holding the posil-ion of hearing officer'

1n accordance \úith the document on academic freedom and

ibillty to issue a decision final and binding on t'oth

member and The Evergreen State College as desígnees of

of The Evergreen State College'

"Tili'uu*tnto 
RnsoLVED' That all actions taken pursuant

of aú:Jnolíl-y may be exercised for and on behalf of

itustees of The Evergreen State college'

Tltrs lSrh DAY OF NoVEMBER' 1971.
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retary, d of Trus tee s
Evergreen State College

iÏman, Board of TrusËees
Evergreen State College


